
BRIDAL BEAUTY



A selection of complimentary  
experiences from our favourite  

beauty brands, exclusive to  
Gift List holders.





Discover the essential edit of Estée Lauder beauty products 
and enjoy complimentary one-to-one consultations from 
our experts, to meet all your beauty needs for your big day 
to honeymoon and beyond.

6 to 8 months prior to Wedding Day – Pamper & Prepare
Discover the luxurious world of Estée Lauder Re-Nutriv skincare in 
a sensorial and indulgent experience. Our experts will determine the 
right Supercreme for your skin and pamper you with a complimentary 
mini-treatment. Choose from a Renewing Eye Treatment, Facial 
Massage or Luxurious Hand and Arm Massage. Plus, receive a 
complimentary Re-Nutriv sample* following consultation.

2 to 3 months prior to Wedding Day – Picture Perfect
Learn how to achieve flawless, long-lasting makeup that ensures you 
look perfect on your special day. We’ll recommend the shades and 
formulas right for you and try your free 10-day foundation sample** 
following consultation.

1 to 2 months prior to Wedding Day – Signature Scent
Experience fragrance in your own way. We’ll help you find your 
perfect scent for your big day. Book your complimentary fragrance 
consultation today.

To book any of these complimentary services visit the Estée Lauder 
counter at your local John Lewis. Alternatively go to johnlewis.com/
our-shops to find details of your nearest store.

* Re-Nutriv mini-treatments and Ultimate Lift Age-Correcting Crème 7ml samples available in selected 
John Lewis stores. One sample per customer, whilst stocks last. 

**One 4ml sample per customer, whilst stocks last.

Your Bridal Countdown 





Enjoy complimentary one-to-one coaching from our Clinique 
experts to cover all your beauty needs for your special day. 
Each service is customized to your time and agenda. 

Get Glowing Skin
Discover your perfect skin care routine to make sure your skin is 
glowing by the big day. Includes a custom-fit consultation, product 
recommendations and a follow up to ensure your skin is looking its 
absolute best. 

Flawless Foundation
Create your most flawless looking skin from our extensive range  
of custom-fit foundations and powders. Guaranteed to leave you 
picture-perfect. 

Confident Colour
We understand the importance of feeling comfortable in your bridal 
makeup. Whether you are doing your make up yourself or having it done 
professionally we will share what colours and formulas are right for you. 

Visit the Clinique counter at your local John Lewis to book your 
complimentary appointment. Plus receive a free* treat with your 
consultation. Alternatively go to johnlewis.com/our-shops  
to find details of your nearest store. 

 
*One free treat per client. Subject to availability.

Bridal Menu



Wedding Party  
Beauty Events

Preparing for your wedding should be more than completing a 
‘to-do’ list. We have your entire wedding party covered with 
events to tailor all of your needs.  

Bridesmaids 
Get the girls together for an afternoon or evening to get pampered as well 
as learn useful tips & techniques to ensure you are looking your best.  

Mother of the Bride
A perfect way to spend some mother and daughter time together  
while you both receive a fully custom-fit skin and make-up consultation 
that caters to your individual needs. 

Grooming 
Specialized men’s skin care consultation  
to make sure he is using the right  
cleansing, moisturizing and shaving  
products to suit his needs. 



The invitations? In the mail. The dress? What you always 
dreamed of. The cake? Can’t decide – maybe you need another 
tasting (or two). The big day is almost here, but what about 
your makeup?

Let Bobbi Brown’s team of Makeup Artists take you step-by-step 
through the basics of bridal beauty, so your makeup stays true to you 
on your special day. 

Bobbi on Bridal 
Bobbi Brown epitomizes bridal beauty. Her philosophy of empowering 
women to be their own makeup artist resonates through every lesson 
and product she develops.  

Bridal Makeup Lesson
Our professional makeup artists will help you create a special look  
that you’ll love in person, and in photos for years to come. During the  
45 minute Bridal Makeup Lesson, we’ll show you how to achieve 
flawless-looking skin and help you discover the colours and textures 
that are just right for you. You’ll receive a personalised facechart and 
sample to take away* – Our Treat.

To book your complimentary lesson, visit the Bobbi Brown counter  
at your local John Lewis. Alternatively go to johnlewis.com/our-shops 
to find details of your nearest store.  

*One sample per customers, while stocks are available.

Bridal Beauty



“On your wedding day you should look 
like yourself at your most beautiful.”

–bobbi brown



Say ‘I do’ to  
picture-perfect skin

Picture-perfect skin. That’s what we do at Origins. We’ll take 
the stress out of skin prep. So you just have to sit back, relax 
and get gorgeous.

Look Luminous! 
Book a weekly FREE Feel Good Mini Facial. Enjoy a personalised 
skincare consultation, Nature’s gentle exfoliation and custom serum 
and moisturiser pairing. Guaranteed to get you glowing! So you’ll be 
wedding ready for your walk down the aisle.  

Bridesmaids + Wedding VIPs
Make it a party! Invite friends and family. We’ll get everyone’s skin in 
shape with some personalised pampering. Plus, learn tips and tricks to 
keep skin looking healthy and refreshed.  

Visit the Origins counter at your local John Lewis today to book your 
first appointment. Alternatively go to johnlewis.com/our-shops to 
find details of your nearest store. Don’t forget the take-home treat! 
Choose a complimentary sample from our Mini Facial favourites.*

 
*Appointments subject to availability on counter. One complimentary sample per customer.






